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NEWS FROM HIOREB.

Mr Eidtor: I am always glad to get
to read the news through your valua-
ble columns every Wednesday from
different parts of the county, and in
order to tote fair, I thought I would
scribble d..vn a few dots from old
Horeb.
Down in this corner of our pre-

cinct we are a blessed people, blessed
in many ways, one iii partica!ar: We
have three cece leb-rm
rhptist and Me:hodi-t. All ..re SiU,-
plied with good preaciier; and good
pas:ors. The Me:hodists an.1 Bapti-tV
have hrid their protracted inte.igs
and have proved a big blessiru to b >th
churches and people. The Presbyte-
rians wlil commence their protracted
meeting Friday night before the first

Sunday in September.
We will send notice for insertion

when we intend to dedicate on new

church, but want at this point special
mention made in your colnmns for the
liberal contributions that )onr town
has so ably and willingly contributcd
toward the building of it. There has
been subscribed from $1 to $100 by
bankers, lawyers, merchants, doctors,
office-holders and non-office-holders,
and friends. All has been paid. While
we, itt our grail financial condition,
may never be able to return to you for
your liberality, we trust that God, the
.Giver of all good gifts, wi:1 abundant-
lv bless and reward you for the same.
The health of the community never

better, considering the abundance of
fruit we have had; consequently the
doctors have been kept at home.
We are thankful for the big fruit

Industry.-I can't say much for we
men folks down here on the l'.nc of
industry. We all ride araund, smoke
our pipes, chew our tobacco and come
in and brag to our wives what fine
crops we have, while they (our wives)
are hard at work-canning and drying
fruit. I knew an old faithful friend,
lived in Newberry some years ago,
had it for a saying, that there was but
two classes ot people that worked
nowvadays, and that was the white
women and negro men. lie certainly
told a big truth. i can't think there
can be too much p:aise given our d:ar
women for their perseverance in our
'.ear land. Without the dear women,
who would build the churches, and
who would-in fact-who would keep
the world together? Answer. no one.
Woman.-We had one to go almost

mad near here the other day. She
sent her son to a country store for a
$1.00 worth of sugar. The boy came
back and reported he only got sixteen
pounds. After the mother got her
pearp and all' necessary arrangements
made to preserve them, she opened
the bag, and it contaired sixteen
pounds of sand. "Oh, me!" c-ied
out the lady for her bov, and th -n for
her $1.00. I1 suppose the boy missed a
thrashing by returning the $1.00, as
the merchant had no sugar.
Public Roads.-Outr supervis->r, Mr.

J W. C., is having our roads put in
good fix. Joe makes a good supervi-
sor, but says he would make a better
sheriff.

Railroads.-It is four miles to our
postofiice on the C. & G. R. R. I~s a
great convenience too, for we get our
mail daily. I believe if I and my
esteemed friend of your town, Mr.
G. Hi. McMaster, could get our heads
together and some one else's morsey
together we could have another rail-
road runniug through here. I would
vote for him to be president and he
would vote for me to be conductor.
The Crops.-Corn is fine beyond a

doubt, more particularly young corn <
on bottom lands. Cotton is poor, be-
vond a doubt. It has had so many
dirawbacks; cut off about 40 per cent.
Peas.-More peas planted thani corn-

mnon, and if gathered will prove a big
help to the farmers..
Sorgham.-There will be another

big molasses making down here this
year, and I believe it will be the cause I
of molasses being lower in price than
ever.
Potatoes.-Well. we have been eat-

ing potato custerd more than a month,
and hope to be able to eat them until
next April.t
What a glorious conntry it we only

knew how to manage it; good lands,
good health, good water, good women
-oh, but bad politics.

. Politics- Some of us Conservatives
down here voted the division ticket, t
not that the other ticket didn't have a
some good men on it, but will by illns-

~ tration give one reason for not voting r
it: We don't like to drink onr' coffee I
sweetened with black sugar nor fiav-i a
ored with sour cream. '1
Rain and Visitors.-We have had

showers of both, frequent and oanen-
particularly the former. Gla I that
they all camne early, and feel thankfld p
for such blessings. It is gool to have
line crops and to have friends at~d reia. '

tivts to come to see you; good to have

)eacl pe and sweet milk. It's good
o have all of those good things, and
ur farmers are good to have them if
hev will work for them.
Miss N. E. Gibson leaves us to-day

or her home in Newberry County.
Mr. Calvin Clarke is home on a visit,

Lnd still on the sick list. le is an
tssistant to Mr. S. W. Ruff at the
tate farm near Columbia.
August 29, 1895. HIOREn.

AN AGREEABLE \;URPRISE.

There has been maw) social gather-
ovgs in the neighbothood, but none

i.-c this. On Auguit 2,Sh, inst., we

received an invitation to attcnd a

mall sociable to be held at the resi-
ence of Mr. U. C. Trapp. The eve-

uing of the 29th we left our homes
about sundown, i.ot having more than
mile and a half to drive, and reached
ur destination about 8 o'clock. We
were cordially welcomed in the parlor,
and on entering futnd that a few of
our friends had already gathered and
scemed to be enjoy ing themselves over-

whelmingly, and of course your cor-

respondent took an active part in all
that went on, and especially in the
latter part of the program which he
will mention later on.
After we caught the tenor of each

individual's conversation and enhaled
the odious and sweet fragrance of the

many beautiful flowers which were

wafted in on the southern breeze. and
catching a glimpse through the window
of a beautiful flower garden which
seemed to be watered and constantly
visited with the presence of one who
would take an ititercst in such things,
we ventured a step further. The
fl1wers looked as if they were ready
to receive the P'acking of a tender
hand which had been watching over

and caring for them during the last
sainmer month , and we noticed very
soon that some of them were accom-

modated, judging from the appear-
ance of some of the "Jim Swinger"
cost. that weze hanging about there
on a rack of boaes an.t fi sh. They
were soon embellished and perfumed
by the fragraace that would attract a

married mau's undivided attention,
much less a carpet-stamper. We will
hasten on. In the meantime we be-
came very thirsty, and noticing signs
of water, proceeded toward the door
in the rear of the house and found
wh t we were seeking, a very cool and
refreshing drink of water. We also
noticed that things were exceedingly
bright in the back yard, which was

ery level and covered with white
sand. It seemed as if electric lights
were suspended in the air. The larga
clustery trees were penetrated by the
hsharp and bright says of light which
darted like an arrow towards tha shin-

ngheavens; and much more to our
surprise was that just underneath those
b-Ight and illuminous lights was a
lage square table, decorated with
some of those lovely flowers and filled
with cakes of various kinds and ice-
cream saucers filled to overfiowitng.
Our faculty of surprise was pitched
to its very utmost, (and oh how
agreeably). But soon we heard the
tender voice of one who bad prepared
the feast in to'ies like this :"'Walk
out to supper." Then came the broad
rins of the boys and the lovely smiles
tohejyung. ladies, and everybedy

service soon began, all bountifully
helped and quiet prevailed for se
time. After icecream and cake was
served then came the cake and cool
lemonade; all of which was delightiul,
(and I can prove it )
After supper was over a:1 gathered

back in the parlor and talked and
laughed and had a good time in gene-
ral until the hour for going h.'me.
There was an awful scraping and

bowina; and repeating, "Oh, what a
nice timne I had!" and a telling "good-
bye," and soon we were all on our
roid home.
We want to thank the good lady and

her assistant for the courtesy showed-
us and for the most delightful refresh-

ments of which we all partook. I
know that 1 express the sentiment of
allwho attended. Some one else give
one. Keep the ball rolling. c. it.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
BLACKSTOCK ITEMS.

BLacKSTOCK, Septust 2.- School
pened to-day with quite a lengthy roll
orthe first day. Mr. S G. IHarden,

principal, and Miss Mamie E. John-
son,assistant, were on hand, and took
hereins of aovernmnent well in hand,
tndwhile they do not propose to give
telash vgry evtravagantly, still it
willbe kept i~ear at hiand, and in case

>ancmergency is expected to render
nostvaluable aid in ruling the unruly.
IissEffle Kilpatrick, the music teach-

r, is expected to arrive to-day..
Rev. II. F. Oliver, of Georgetown,

s assisting Rev. J. II. Yarborough in
he protracted services now uder way

tthe Baptist Church.
A series of services will also be
omenced in the Methodist Church

next Sunday night, in which the
astor. Rev. J. J. Stevenson, will be
ssisted by Rev. Ri. A. Young, of the
Iossville circuit.

Mr. E. M. Shannon has returned
omefrom Hot Springs, Ask., and

hinks that he is much improved in
ealthby his trip.

Mrs. Jas. Jones has just returned
rom a month's sojourn ini Kentucky. n
Miss Mary Rowe, of White Oak,a
pet last week in towni visiting rela- S

ivesand friends.
t

Mr. R1. G. Brice, of Woodward, will
y cotton on this m.'rket fjsr Ieath, r

~prings & Co , of Lancaster, and the a
ianwho beats George on a lot of cot- g

anwillhave to have two tonguies andl S

limitless limit. S

I hear there was atremendous down-
our of rain in the New Ilog, s-etion' e
istFriday evening, and a negro in 1]

ttemptingto cross a branch near Mr. P
I'.Mitenelt's had his mule drowned 'W

niihad a very n-trrow escape from u:>singhis Own life. h
The weathe:- i, crsrl a::d clon ly to- eC
:y,andlooks vi ry much like the ap)- "

roachof the autnamWLI eqgrinoia:! w

hildrenCry for Pitcher's 2cahia.

hief would come of it.
At last matters got very bad, for two

f the indunas came forward to drag her
if to execution, and it was not until
tella fairly burst into te(ars that the

Ight of her grief, backed by Mr. Car-
on's orders and my own remonstrances, St
arried the day.
All this while llendrika had been
tanding quite unmoved. At last the
umult stopped, and the leading i-nduna ch
alled to her to go, promising that if Al
ver she showed her face near the
raals again she should be stabbed like

jackal. Then Hendrika spoke to Stella
a low voice in English: be
"Better let them kill me, mistress. bet- 10

er for all. Without you to love I shall th
o mad and become a babyan again." th
Stella did not answer, and they looe

Ler. She stepped forward and looked at I
he natives with a stare of hate. Then
he turned and walked past rme. and as th
he passed whispered a native phrase in th

ay ear, that being literally translated, w<

ieans "till another moon;" but which w

as the same significance as the French
au revoir." h
It frightened me, for I knew she af
aeant that she had not done with me,
nd saw that our mercy had been mis- B:
laced. Seeing my face change she ran

iftly from me, and as she passed of
ndaba-zimbi, with a sudden movemefnt th
natched her great knife from his hand. Ih
Yhen she had gone about twenty paces h:
he halted, looked long and earnestly m

)n Stella, gave one loud cry of anguish Si

nd fled. A few minutes later we saw si
er far away, bounding up the face of t:
Ln almost perpendicular cliff-a cliff
;hat nobody except herself and the m

aboons could possibly climb. di
"Look," said Indaba-zimbi in my is
ar - "-Look, Macumazahn, there 1c
oes the Babyan-frau. But, Macu- I
nazahn, she will come back again. ti
kh, why will you not listen to b:
ny words? Have they not always been it
rue words, Macumazahn?" and he d<
shrugged his shoulders and turned away. y<
For awhile I was much disturbed, but

,t any rate Hendrika was gone for the h,
>resent, and Stella, my dear and lovely I
vife, was there at my side, and in her r

miles I forgot my fears. S(

For the rest of the day, why should I 11
xrite of it? there are things too happy t,
ind too sacred to be written of. fr
At last I had, if only for a little tc
while, found that rest, that perfect joy a
vhich we seek so continually and s0 a

,arely clasp. r
n

CHAPTER XI.

I wonder if many married couples are d
muite as happy as we found ourselves. d
Cynics, a growing class, declare that few a

llusions can survive a honeymoon. h
Well, I do not know about it, for I only b
married once, and can but speak from ,

my limited experience. But certainly c]
>ur illusion, or rather the great truth a:
>f which it is the shadow, did survive, 3
is to this day it survives in my heart t
across all the years of utter separation,
and across the unanswerable gulf of a

loom.s
But complete happiness is not allowed r

inthis world, even for an hour. As our d
narriage day had been shadowed by the a

scene which has been described, so our a

narried liffe was shadowed by its own a

sorow. h
Three days after our wedding Mr. Car- s

sonhad a stroke. It had been long im- t

ending, now it fell. We came lio the 1
enter hut to dinner and fotund him' lv-
ingspeechless on the couvh. At first I i
thought that be was dying, but this was t
not so.. On the contrary wxithia far o

overed . lis memnory, thu~rh he Mill I

knew~:tella, and sometimes myslf o

Curiously enough he remembee little o

Tota the best of all three. thoughi ox a- d
siona1y he thought that she waN his a

own daughter in her childhio an'd t:
would ask her where her motr.was s
This state of affairs !ast'd fo sm

seven months. The oldmn raayn
grew weaker, but he did no td.Of v

ourse his condition quito prechl ted the d
Idea of cur U~:ingu iBaby: n kra.al til all tl
as over. This was the nme~ d±i.- s
ingto me, because I had a w-rvouc 14:e-
sentiment that Stella was irecarring b
danger by staying there. and also be-
ause the state of her healih rendered
itdesirable that we should reach a eiv-
lized region as soon as possible. How-
ever, It could not be helped.
At length the end came very suddenly.

We were sitting one evening by Mr. Car-d
ons bedside in his hut. when to our as-k
tonishment he sat up anu. spese~in a
strong, full voice: a

"I hear you,'' he said. "Ys yes, h.
~orgive you. Poor woman! you, too h:
ave suffered," and he fell back dead-.f
I have little doubt that he way; adi- si
iressing his lost wife, some vision of ti:
hom had flashed across his dyving tr
senses. Stella, of course, was over- ha.
-helmed with grief at her loss. Till I '

am her father had been her sole coai- A

eanion, and therefore, as may be imag- til
ned, the tie between them was much
loser tha~ is usual even in th'e case of so
ather and daughter. S.) deepl did she g
emurn thart I began to fear for the ef- di
eu-m her health Nor were we the al
nl:1, '~iv;lhe natives on to

m.Th, ai rso:e h
thvaz::l- to

thjbrei" "ors r~rir that --the sm t
set nt':e hnson .v only the"

ta .(. ±-1 ire :Ined.' ]ndzdb-zimbii to
lo..edi noflt 1ou. 1I s;aid that it t

asb~ttht the ino should die, for th
hatwas life wc:-:h wh:!n one lay like a Ai.
)?-oro':er, tha- it v.;: ued have been ga

-ellfor all if he had died sooner. 1
On the following day weburied him in h
t little graveyatrd near the waterfall.
was a sad business, and Stella riiod
ry much, in spite of all I could do to
ifort her.
That night as I sat outside the hut '

noking-for the weather was hot and pgc

-~ I -he

THE STRANGE STORY
-OF- 0

Ella Qatermain'sWife
BY H. IRIDER HAGGARD, C

kUTHOn. OF "SUE," "KING SOLOMON's
MI-:ES," "j.TsS," "CLEO- s

PATRA," ETC. t
C

A NEW AFRICAN ROMANCE.
Then Mr. Carson spoke. "Allan and

3tella," he said, "I believe that the cer-

mony which has been performed makes
ou man and wife in the sight of God
nd man, for all that is necessary to
make a marriage binding isi that it
hould be celebrate ::w.mrding to the
ustom of the country where the parties
o it reside. It is according to the cus-

bon that has beoi in forco here for
ifteen years or ni-ce tI at you have been
married in the iaec of all the people,
and in token of it you will both sign the

egistry that I 1av hept of such nar-

iages among those of my people who
iave adopted the Christian faith. Still,
n case th re should be any legal flaw I

again demand the solemn promise of

you both that on the first opportunity I

you will cause this marriage to be re-

:elebrated in some civilized land. Do
you promise?"
"We do," we answvred.
Then the book w-s brought out and

we signed our names. At first my wife
signed hers "Stella" only, but her father
bade her write it Stella Carson for the
first and last time in her life. Then
several of the indunas, or head men, in-
luding old Indaba-zimbi, put their
marks in witness. Indaba-zimbi drew
his mark in the shape of a little star, in
humorous allusion to Stella's native
name. That register is beforo me now

"WUHAT IIAVE YOU MEEN DOING TO YoUre
FACE 7"

as I wvrite. That, with a lock of my
larl-ng's hair that lies between its
leaves, is my dearest possession. There

a~roallhe ae-n ak ste
werwrtte may yarsagobenat

thhao ofth treo Baya
itaasn hewidrnss bt la! n

alas!wher ar tosIwowrtethm
"Mypeople," said Mr Casnwe

Macumaza. hatd ith Sarkomyuh
dearens ha tand life btlive itn

kave, is mdeaet possesson heren
orte tll they eand markgas hear

nwer writteopley yeartsgomnan,"
aantringhe oienes bt alaenda
alos!weebare hse wh wroe tem
"el," saiMnow arson, whIte

each oftheadbeor th methe" peopli-
ie aor now jusiceand ife thie inash-

kraan o ate haqatobwtd hesee
ftnacice il the rach the grave. Hears
"Wnow pepleyoisothwhite babyan"
voandtunihe pondtHendrika,tebd-ev

"Yeouys know her,aid . Carsone
ring o hedomnoknorhedattheri

tive cortwfardc, nda-zimbi, ash-el
ionpopltieshad satedbotheselvesh

inatherclt onfh gouaan."frn o s

ingte nwither suhedscrtvehiteaban-
man;gshueis, fenihin the body-sduc-
nto the Sr." nf ro hc i
watchulnss her, sad m.Casn

Thn forwardcalldzupon, and atelw
briefpeople subataedabou lstyniht
eemfaddttinthe igt ofallmzan.

warend squatting don tol Ihniskmov
many sturesinisho ilngeupheroduc-
ixdngthegratnfe andm which hris
wachueshadthigdtsa.
henlook ledupon, andsw ew

dedmacazahnhat inobbed sigh of all

ovstod inmsllenssIc.woul havs
fixeduoh ouhsnid,an wskhich i
htehaathingmaetoty. ih

love lost my isthans. Iwo haveld

andI am sorry for it, for had I killed
himand left no trace the Star would
have forgotten him and shone on me

again."
"Never," murmured Stella in my ear;
butMr. Carson turned white with wrath.
"My people," he said, "you hear the

words of this woman. You hear how
ihepays me back, me and my daughter,
vhom she swears she loves. She says

hat she could have murdered a man
-hohas done her no evil, the man who 1
.sthe husband of her mistress. We I

avd her from the babyans, we tamed 3

ir,we fed her, we taught her, and this I
s ow she pays us back. Say, my pee-
1e,what reward shall be given to her?' 2

"Death," said the circle of indunas,
inting their thumbs downwards, and
11the multitude beyond echoed the 1
ord "Death."
"Death," repeated the head induna,
.dding: "If you save her, my father, wet
i slay her with our own hands. She

sa babyan-wvoman. a devil-woman; ah, V

*es,we have heard of such before; let 0
Lerbe slain before she works more evil."
Then it was that Stella stepped for., s

~rdand begged for IHendrika's life in
aoving terms. She pleaded the sav-j
geryof the woman's nature. her long!
ervice, and the affection that she had

lways shown towards herself. She said
t I, whose life had been attempted,

rgave hcer, and she, my wife, who had
.arlybeen left a widow before she was
.adea bride. forgave her: let thema for-
iveher also. let her: be sent away. not
uin.let not her m.arriage day be
ined1 with blo.
Now her fathe~r listened readily
ouigh, for he had no intent:ion of kill-
g liendArika -indeed, he had already
omisd not to do so. But the people
erein a different humor, they looked
>n Ilendrika as a devil, and would
vetorn her to pieces there and then

)uldthey have had their way. Nor
r matters mended by Indabi-zimbi,
hohad already gained a great reputa-
onfor wisdom and magic in the place.
addenly the old man rose and made
iitean impassioned speech, urging

zimlt i c u'n. tu. anl senatted
rny' fcet.
Nh a-zimi?" I sai.
-This, 3 unazahn. When are you
ng to trek towards the coast?"
-I don't know." I an-ered. 'The
ir is not fit to travel now. we must

it a-hile."
No.aumzan, voi :r ust not wait,

U must "e. and the Star must take her
nce. She is s.ronr. It is nothing.
Iwill be well."
'Why do you say so? Why must we

For this rieason. daeumazahn," and
looked cautiously round and spoke

"The beoons ha.e come back in
usands. All the mo ntaJn is full of
m"n."
"I did not know that they had gone."
aid.
"Yes," he answeretnd. "they went after
e marrige, all but one or two; now

ey are Lack. all the baboons in the
rld, I think. I saw a whole cliff black
th them."
"Is that all?" I said, for I saw that he
d something behind. "I am not

raid of a pack of baboons."
"No, Macumazahn. it is not all. The
byan-frau. lendrika, is with them."
Now., nothing had been heard or seen

Hendrika since her expulsion, and
oumgh at first she and her threats
unted mie somew at. by degrees she
A to a great extent .ased out of my
md, whi vwas fully preoccupied with
ella ard my fther-i-ar;'s illness. I
rted violently. " o' do you know
is?" I asked. c

"I know it because I saw her, MIacu-
azabn. She is disguised, she is
essed up in haboon skins, and her face
stained dark. U;ut though she was a

,rg way oi, -,:n--w er 1y eizC, and
aw. the white E1T ef h''r 2:.;a when
e skins s;i: p!-d asi3dS.She has com

ek, Maeuntazahn. 'ith :dl th : haboor.s
the world. and she has come back to

evil. Now do you ur.-erstand why
)u should trek?"
Yes," I said: 'though I don't sea

w she and the ba .Ions 'an hatrm us.

think that it v;'ll be beiter to go. If

xcessary we can camp the w.agens
mewhere for acthile en the joriney.
earken. Indaba-zimbi: say nothing of
iS to the Star. I wvil not have her
ightened. And hearken again. Speak
the head men, and see tha', watchers
-eset around all th(- huts and gardens,
id kept there nigi.t and day. To-mor-
Mw Ve will get th wgons rcady. and
-'xtday we will trck."
He nodded his white :oc: and went to

)iny bidding. leaving me not a little
stubed-unresn.aly so. indeed. It

as a strange story. That this woman

d the power of conversing with
boons I k:ne w. That was not so very
onderful. seeing that the Eushmen
aim to be able to do the same thing,
,d she ladiee nurtured by thtm.
t that lhe had been able to muster

.Cm, and by the strength of her human
ill and intell emustr tn1" in

derto forward her cnus f revenge,
m to mr so incrMdule that, after
~flecton. toy fer's gV"~'''ll1 I

~terined to tr'ek. Aft :r all. a jour-
yin an ox wagon w.ould not hesc

very terrible thin~ to a...r..g.woman
~cstomed~to rou'ghing it '. ae

erstate of lhe ilh. A -"hen -.1wa
ildand done I d'id no;.ik this ''ale ofI

cpresence of liendri' withcout
ss hosts of haboon..
So I went to Stella. and without say-

ga wo:-d to her of the baboon story,
lher I had been thinking matters

cr,and lied camelt to the conclusion
t-it was -our Aduty at/911e.iSi,
aveBabyan ktaal at once. Jnto all
urtalk I need not enter, but the end
Iitwas that she agreed with me and
clared that she could quite well man-

o the journey, saying:Y. moreover,

2atnow' that her dear father w~as dead
iewould be glad to get away.
Nothing happe'ned to disturb us that

ight,and en the follo-.ing morning It
'asip early ri.king preparationls. Tho

spair of the 'epl when thy l.- "ned
tatwe v.'cre :"n yo1-e them "'as
meing qipiual' couldonl

it on a jour'ey" i+43.1tiC.E~n-t
lowing yerar.'
"They' had li-e in th.. sh'adow o. lher
ther, who w., d.' they decla~red;
ve since the' were' little they had
ed in his shadow. I~: had received
iemwhen they were outcasts and wan-
rers, w.ithou'"mar, to'ie on or a blan-
t to cover th'ern. tthe had 'row~n
t in his shad :. Then lie had died, 3
udthe Star, th eir if:.hr's daug.hter,
d married rme, '1::.euma"'hn. and they
d belie'ed tha rhould tako their

tier's place and let them'i live in my
dow. What s u1 they do when
rewas no;-..t yo.e tiw-.m? The
eswere kp: .tmack'.ng them

fear of the ivhhim man. If he wvent
cywould be cate ." and. so on.

as!there was ''t'much founda- 4

n for theirf:..
returned to the' "'s atmidday to get
e dinner. s: eslthat she was

ng to pack cu*in 'l: fternoon, so I
not think it neesro caution her
ut going out l".' s dlid not wish
allude to the subjet 1f ('r.drika and B

ebaboons unles I ws blged to. I bt

dd.her,however, that. I wouldcome hack ti

helpher as...oon..1" "hul get away.
ionI went dow m n e k :'al ~
E .u-t o jG u-'; (a:!- s behlard to

Car.o.a :k: i -.-lal~le eimd.

lenth, a lit 6 '.e"undwn. I
yit up. an:.6:01 ..b-zmb to1

ishthe jobftm h -i--an -oe

(TIo be Continued.)

ieeam iers of his paper will be
ascedzto 'n thut there is at leas

draied do'-en-e riat science hasi
sCat r'h. IIl's ('atah;pmli(ut'
hony positiy .) i' kilow i to the

healfr:aier jite. Catarrilmhbei ;g
ttttinal~dijse:ase, reqircs a con-i

p ntilood andCI to In .i m-

n!:tonf te di~ e a . :.: -.i

qEW YORK. **+

Our Mr. Caldwell and Miss Lilla Ketchin

are now in the Northern markets purchasing

our Fall and Winter goods. Every effort will

be inade to get goods that will please your

fan v and suit your purse. Be sure you come

and see them.

Caldwell & Ruff.
RIDE A STARNS.

Ask any STEARNS rider

rhat he thinks of his

YELLOW FELLOW.

STEARNS riders are satisfied riders.

Join the ranks ot STEARNS enthusiasts.

E. C. STEARNS & CO.,
Syracuse, N. Y.

SOUTHERN AGENTS:

W
. D. GASH CO., -41..-

A~lexs Nacional&,!ERSKINE COLLEGE,
KCRir%' R DUE WEST, S. C.

Opens first Monday in October nex+.

FALL OF 1895).
Offers CLASSICAIL and SCIENTIFIC

COUJRSES.

1 ' Large and handsomie buildingcompleted.
Delig alu climate,

- --Now in the 57th yearof it ex-

P'A iTiCULARLY TO THOSE who -istence.
vii: b wise enough to seek genuine
>a.gaina, sznd I claimr to hare such Toaepnefrbadad itn
yargains to offei' my filends is Fall, ~oo~~

dgive my reasons why I propose to ~~icfrCtlge
mdersell ati campetitors, as follows: W. M. GiIER, Presidenut.

7-27tilOct1
st.-Uur entire stock of Generial Mer-4

chandise MUSr be converted into Winnsboro
readyv cash in order to wind up
thec business of A. Macdonald &.

Drug - Store.
:.cighbors the benefit of thei
sn coping reduction in prices
rather' than sell out in a lump,
that all might have an opportu-
zity of secuting bargains Js rie

rd., tHerd ane, and other.Bis' Turnip Seed, Mason Fruit
~o .ds in our line, we fortunate- Jars and Jelly Tumblers. -..y had a big supply on han d,
anid the profit wh'ch the advance
in prices legitimately gave us,
will be thrown to our customers, Toilet Articles of all Kinds.
thereby getting their goods al-
most at first cost.

..

!-.--I will be in the cotton market Paints, Oils, Varnishes.
from start to finish, paying full
prices-don't forget this. WVill-
also pay highest cash price for
ctton seed. Best 5ct. Cigar on the Market.

Be sure and consult my prices on -

agging and Ties before you buy. I>ught these several months ago when PpsadTbco
ey were at rock bottom prices, and
ill give you great adv ..ntage in your
ants here.

~.1e.~a~ ona d,' Lamps and Glassware.

SURV1VOR,
BLACKSTOCK, S. C Winbr igSoc
eATS OflfV' W.nL.Doucus

To $3 SHOE PTFRA KIN

-.0 .3!9NCALF&ANGAROI
$3.s.PUCE,3sot.ES.

I N,5UANC j - $2$..*Y$S,''.SHB
Therest $3.00 Men's Shoes on the /

032.91.7.
Made from tannery calfskin, dongola 'ENDFoRCATALDGUops, all leather trimmed, solid leather 'DOU

olecs with Lewis' Cork Filled Soles. Over Onc Milion Peol wea the
tLnequaled for beautv, fine workman- rTh~1~ ' ~~.~1lbip, and wearing qualities. Your choice W. L-.DouU '& $4Shoef all the popular toes, lasts and fasten- A'l our shoes are equally satisfactory
-erypai contains a paid-up Accyi- ie atcus est lefrthemone

nft Insurance Policy for $100Q, go fo Thi carn qualte areetns se.
Wea Lewis' Accident Insurance I you dcercanno suel houeca Solby
dioes, and go insured free. I.JJH S N

WANTED. 73 Ridgeway, S.C.
MPPOYMENT by a von man of.

ood, st -ady habits, wlio is ncot afraidNOCE
work. Iionorable work of any kind! Iwarcverymanand woman in the United

beace te.ieferences aiven'. A&d .a o haeone o boso teeds
. .Z., Ridgeway, S. C. ess Adres B. M.VoeyAaa,


